
Dear U/Iry, 	 7/29/95 

It ..ian tlu)ut;hful 	yo 'LI send me your exchange with Schlesinger. Thanks. 

Tha has always intevestef me aed in 1968 I ieterviewed General eavill aboutHe was 
quite explicit on shat JFK had told him and some other general4 he wau getting out 

after the election. 

During and aft'ar World War II Wm an analyst in intelligence so I tend to 
think that way. Last year I finished the rough draft of the sequel to INVER AGAIN!, 
1!l4Oth the Watchman: Uur St.angelovian hilitary and the JFK Assassination. 

I'd planned for my second book to be iirlger To Ride:Thelanteld story of the 

'juba Bissile Crisis. ky historian friende riiipp tell me I wauhorrect in being alone in ) 
eferring to it as Cuba i.Ither than tuban 71-174the developments that became rublic  at 4 
the last of the conf erences bAween the parties involve:. on all sides in January 1992. 
Two ynars arTO antheon published an Americanized version of the official transripts of 
that canfe,.enceilf in Un the 'rink. You night be interested in deeding it if you can 

find a copy. 

I've pretty miah finished th. rough draft oi. a long rook on newman's monstodIty. 
When the part that wau edited out of 00.,;e Upon can be sprung from th computer Pi)/ be 
adding, no, that is to the Hailer book I've also about cempleted.The

N
Rwman book is 

being retyped. I'm writing an “Aftmord on the boot by 'diaries Lechuga, In the Eye of 
Lire Btorm.You can get it from Last Hurrah, 937 klemorial Ave., Williamsport 417701 if 
it interests you. Total cost 318.00 Good people if you',,e never dealt with them. 

Thanks and best, 



GARY L. AGUILAR. M.D. 
909 HYDE STREET SUITE 530 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94109 

TELEPHONE 775-3392 
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